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SHOULD CALL
and EXAMINE

Our LarQ--e Assortment of

ISSlk (TLD' JFik,
wwvm - --a -- ?

Just Received Direct from the London Factory,

& CO.,
IMl'OUTEHS

Tobaccos and Smokers' A.rtides.
Comer Fort and Morchaut Streots.

MUSIC r

OF

. , . , For Everybody:
The only complete line of

MUSIC GOODS I

In the Tftlnmls. A few of
our epccitiltie.i ....

Kingsbury Pianos I

The perfection of art in
l'lano making

CHICAGO COTTAGE OKOANS, Un
equaled in tone, beauty anil con- -

stiuutlon.
HKGINA MUSIC BOXKS, the Klntf

of all, plays over one thousand
tunes.

AUTOHAKl'S, everybody's instru- -

inellt, a child can play it.
GUITARS, we parry the celebrated

Henry t Mueou, Haryood and
other muko-i- , from $1 up.

BAN.J03, Stewart, Fairbanks &
Cole and other wellkuown
makes.

ACCOUDEONS, the celebrated "1m
perlal" and other good Hues.

leJ And a thousand and one other
smaller InHtrumeutH too numerous lo
mention.

r--
Our celebrated Wall, Klchol Co.

"Staii" Brand of

GUITAR, FIOUN ana
J3JNJO STRfNGS,

Are the best made. Use no other.

Sheet Music,
Music 'Books,

INSTRUCTION BOOKS
For all Instruments.

Our slock Is the most varied to be
found this hlti of 'Frisco, and the

rices the same as you pay in the
S tate.

All instruments sold on easy month-
ly payments.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.,
The money savers for you.
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Lewes Cot

If a man's dinner is right,
nnd ho rises from the table
conscious that his wife has
used the same judgment as to
price that she did in the selec-
tion of the articles disposed of
there can be no indigestion to
follow. Our goods aro of the
kind which bring health,
happiness and a fat purse.

lable delicacies are a fad
with us they are bought be
cause wo Known tno average
rionoluluite is tond ot good
things for the stomach.. Our
prices are below the average
and special inducements are
offered to cash purchasers. Our
latest importations include the
best goods obtainable in the
English markets.

Copeland's English Peas;
Cod's Roe, Mackerel in Mus-
tard Sauce and Cambridge
Sausages in tins are so well
put up that it would be diff-
icult to detect the difference
between them and the same
articles direct from the market.

"Toyssonneau" is a long
name to put before Pate but
the combination makes the best
tid bit ever placed before a
gourmet. These are goods
that anyone may cut without
tear ot inrlwrnctirm...V..nW... followiiu
Ihoy aro nut up in the best
factories in Europe and come
to us in elegant condition.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOCERS.,

Kort Streat. Honolulu,

HC. Q-- BIART,
40 lj Fort Street.

Jeveler and Watclimaei?.

W Having bought out the entire
stock of J E. Gomes I am prepnred
to furnish First class Jewelry at rea-
sonable prices.

Watchmaking and Repairing: a Specialty.

teS" Native Work of all kinds. Also
Wire Ornaments.

Meeting Notice.

Tito Regular Animal Meeting of the
Stockholders of tho
Navigation Co , L'd, will be held at
tho Olllco of tho Company, on Tues-
day, Match 0, at 10 o'olock a. in.

N. E. GKDGE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, H.I , Feb. ai, lb07.
541-t- t!

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone iiS, No. 8io King St. I

THE WISE BACHELOR.

Wlmt llo Think IIh Know .Umnt Men
Hlltl Wnmrn.

When uwir.imu wimlrf to lini;r toother
women, nho t.y it's such an awful lxiro
lo Ictx'p a bankbook.

The most fatal kind of henrt failuro
is the kind pooplo don't die of.

Women havo such queer Ideas about
literature btcause tlioy think in dialect.

No man who likos to listen to his lit-H- o

child when sho says her prnyori can
he wholly irreligious

When a woman says, "That's just liko
herl" you may know she's tickled to
hoar it.

A Rirl never thinks (hat tho man sho
marries is going to bo tho kind to wear
his old co.it around tho house.

When a fjlrl Rets married, all tlm
women who don't liko her hosiu to
Watch for her had traits to show in her
children.

When a Moiitau hears that a man she
has met has douo something bud, she
will uccr admit that she didn't expect
it all along.

Very few women can their
rrspfct for thoir husbands when they
seo them get rattled making a speech
in public.

A lulil arm s its new found luippl-ne-

to the one it lous b"st, a woman
to tho one sho hales most.

As soon as a ninn gets his first gray
hairs he begins to boast lo his wife of
tho business worries hn has.

Tho ical reasou why women liko cats
is probably becauso they don't often
track mud all over tho Hoor.

After a girl gets married sho never
gets oil "her old joke about cigar ashes
keeping moths out of the carpet.

When a girl looks so happy when sho
gets her engagement ring, sho is think-
ing how she will enjoy showing it to
another girl. New York Press.

su oiit nug.
So many ouriit.il rugs iiro nuido in

thin touutiy that representatives of the
industry recently had a hearing before
congress to call attention to the preva-
lent practice of undervaluing imported
rugs at tho custom houses and to ask
for a higher duty. Several Chicago con-
cerns aro not 'inly making oriental rugs
light along, but they aro also wiping
out tiuio as well as space.

"Do you make antique rugs here,
tpo?" I inquired tho other day of a
giiimlngAriiieuiau, who had risen from
a half finished picco of work.

"Oh, yes," ho said, showing his
ivories; "dees rug, when he fiuishrd, is
two hundret year olt. " Chicago Times-Heral-

Hani Ornt For the Olil Man.
"Papa," said the thoughtful little

son of tho railroad president, "if hus-
band and wife .uo really one"

"As they are, my boy," put in the
railroad president.

" why is it you m.iko 'em pay two
fares to ride on your load?" Chicago
Post.

Tit For Tat.
Motiior You don't know how ynn

worry me, dear. Why, my hair is turn-
ing gray!

Florric My, how you must have
worried gnuidmal Her hair is all white.

London Household Words.

IU Definition.
Son Papa, what is history?
Great Historian History, my son, is

an individual opinion on an aggregation
of hearsay ovldcuco highly colored by
tho piojudico of the witness. New
York Pess.

4lll7i'u Attention.
TUeSo tiro ilnys of considerable

rtuxioty nnd perplexity to all who
Iiuvo possessions or other interests
in tho Republic of Huwiui, nud it
is time that our citizens came to a
mutual understanding ou several
importaut issues. The prospects
for Annexation appear at presont
vague and indistinct, and our
destiny cannot bo foretold with
certainty. Tlioro are those, also,
who still fondly cling to tho hope
of a return to tho old order of
things, and who cannot be per-
suaded otherwise, yet this out
look appears tar rnoro hazy than
that of Annexation ovon to tho
most "hopeful disciples of the
Monarchy, lint, fortunately, in
tho midst of all this uncertainty
tlioro is solnce in the fact that
Buffalo Boor has camo to stay and
that patrons of all sorts, and
opinions may equally shaie the
benefits of its invigorating and
sustaining, properties. We aro
moreover assured that this favorite
brow will continuo to bo dispens-
ed as heretofore at the ltoyal,
Pacific and Cosmopolitan Sa-

loons. '

Portraits enlarged from small
photos and handsomely framed
for $10 at King Bros.

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 154 Fort street,
from S1.00 per wook up.

Sterling, tho painter, is' pre-
pared to quoto prices on roof
painting. Ho uses a composition of
coal tar and cement. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-
nolulu.

Evenina liuUetin 75c per month.

Mcrtgagco'a Notlco cf Intontion to

.Foreclose and of Sale.

Notlco Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of u power of sale contained In a
certain raortgsge dated the 15th day
of October. 1880, made by Muuoel
Gouveia of North Koua, Hawaii, to
John Mugoon of Honolulu, recorded
In the Hegli-te- r Olllre, Oabu, In Liber
117, page" Wi and 401, the said John
Mtigoon, mortgagee, intends to fore-
close miirigagu for h breach of
tho conditions In said morlgugo con-
tained, to wit ; tho nt of
tho ptlnolpal and Interest when due.
Notlie is ulfo hereby given that all
and singular the property in said mort-gsg-

contained and described will be
old ut public miction at the auction

room of James F. Morgin, on Queen
slteet, In said Honolulu, on WeO'ies-ilay- ,

the IMth day id Mun.li, 1897, at
12 o'clock noon of said day. The pro-

perly In said mortgage Is thus des-

cribed:
Six shares liithe Hul of Holualoa.

of N Kona, convened to Munoel
Gouvcl and tsuni Ikiuku, M. R Sime-n-

iii'd Aio, aud I F Ilolia aud
Sera Kla by detds recoriled resptctlvo-l- v

In Liber lib, p. p. 13J, 117, p. 422,
118. n. 422. Hiid anatm 1 In Royal
Patent 4412, L. C. A. 10770, Issued In
the name ol Puuoiio conveyed to safd
Oouvela by dei'd of Kcotil -.

ncoideJ In I.lber
110, page4H.i.

JOHN MAGOON,
Mortgagee.

Terms cash U. 8. Gold coin Deed.
at the expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Da eil Honolulu, Feb. 28, lbJ7.

o40-t-

Mortgagee's Notice of Intontion to

Foreclose and of Sale.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlr
tue of a power of contained in a
ceiluiu mmtgage dated tile 3rd dav of
August, 189. made by AlitoneFer-ua'idf- .

ami Moklhntia Fermuide, his
wife, of Honolulu, Oahu, to Alfred
W. Carter, trustee, of sad! Honolulu,
and recorded in the Register Olllre.
Oahu, in Liber 157, pace 63, 61 and
55, aud by tho mid Alfud W. Carter,
tiustee, duly assigned to J. Alfred
Magoou, the said J. Alfred Mngoou
Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
n breach ot the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit. : tho non
payment or tne principal ami interest
when due. Notice is also hereby given
that all and singular the lands, tene-
ments aud hereditaments In said mort-
gage contained and described will be
sold at public auction at the auction
room of W. B. Luce, on Queen street,
in said Honolulu, on Thursday, the
25th day of March, 1697, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day. The property covered
by said mortgage is thus described:

All of tho following described piece
and tract of land Bltuate at Auaukal,
Walklki. Island of Oahu, being same
premises described in Royal Patent
Wo. 2833, L. U. A. sso. UU7U, contain-
ing three (3) npanasof an area of three
hundred and ninety-on- o (301) square
fathoms, and being ttiosamo promises
conveyed to the mortgagor by Opunul
et. al., by deed r. corded in tno Regis
tcr Olllce, Oahu. In liber 70, page 144.

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
As-iUi- of Mortgage.

Deed at expanse of purchaser. Terms
cash U. S. Gold coin.

Dated Feb 2S, lb97. 646 td

Superior
Tailoring

.... 13 DONE AT ....

J. P. RODRIGUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

JSTo. 342 Fort Street.
I3T TELEPHONE 912

For tweWe years I have made the
Clothing ot our bsst people. Their con-
tinued pnlrouago is n guarantee of my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
In First-clas- s Btylo.

Just Received
Gold and Silverware--
Crockory and Ivorywaro,
Embroidorcd Fans,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Shawls, Screens,
Wbito GraBa Cloth, Muttinga,
"Wioker ami Steamer Choirs,
Cigars, Etc., Etc.,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nuuami Sheet, Uoaoluln,

CkAS.HUSTACE.Ju., .

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Drulctr. Tiro aud Life In-
surance.

Campbell niock, 200 Merchant Stroet.

Subscribe for the Evening Bdl-leti-n

75 couts per month.

FOE SALE!

41&

Valuable- Business Proporly.on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Several Lots near Punchbowl

and at Mukiki, tho Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tho city. A

porfoct view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl street, only fivo minutes

walk from the Post Oflico.

We also have Comfortable

Houses for sale ou easy torms si-

tuated on the following sheets;
Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has,-sing- er,

Berotaniu, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,

Punnhtm, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lot in all parts of tho

city on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

CofTeo Lauds on Hawaii unci a

Pineapple Ilanch with limo'and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

Hawaiian
Business

Agency,

210 King Street and 207 Mer-

chant Street.

Business Agency
L. C. Allies & Co. A.V. Gear & Co.

OOkelWMercliantSt. Olllce 810 King St.

?,EAL. ESTATE
.... AND ....

general Business .Agents
Loans Negotiated nnd Collections

Made.

Stocks Bought and Sold.
Hooks Audited and Accounts Adjusted,

Bills Bought and Notes
niscDiuitBa, '

Fii'e and Life Inpwance Ageqf$

Sprouted Cocoanufcs

For Sale !

Small Bonabe Cocoanuts ready
for transplanting. Apply to

5!i2-l- m AV. E. HOWELL.
t

.jA iteaJuiv, Vi- - Ki "' '?$' Vllii 4 i
j

'

Castle & Cooke

(X-iirrLlte-
d..)

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

jR. AU3jfKT

Crown MiitliS

UEXTRA FAMILYV
NEW PROCESS).

...-- ,- TT0if$.
BS.i.'tBT5SMi2"

STOCKTONMILLINGCO.

"i 5T0CKT0N.CAUFQRINA.

San Francisco Oflico, ,Vj

f112 California Stroet. vl

)

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread tlian

any other."
'

,

John Nott,
V Importers and Dealers in

SHB m jf
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Btwet.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Until Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 ilnc, 0 in. ripe, Uuain and
I'Iiir, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers aro dumfonnded, and resort to nil
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Ue not deceived, these Uath Tubs have
been Bold foi $14 until I reduced the prloei

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee Batisfaotlon! Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want n good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JAB. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith & Plamber

V


